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Absiract

The canon of literature written by cnd for the survivors of cnild sexuc aouse is

{uncerstandacly) densely populcted by studies on the victims themselves. There exists

however, c gcp n the literature regcrding sib ings of the survivors. These siblings cre termed

Secondary Survivors and are in need o: much rrore attention from writers of poetry, fiction,

memo r, and nonf ction. This paper serves to expose the current gao in the literature and to

make c case for the importance of tbe p'ocjction of new wor<s to fill tnis gcp. Fc owing this

criticc introduction, the autho- provices the first chapter of c memoir f'om the perspective of

c Seconcary Survivor of chila sexuo abuse (CSA).

Life cs I Knew Jt: Critcal Introduction

Chi d sexua abuse (he'eafter CSA] is cn alarming 'on-oo'T oroblem that hcs affected *he

lives of countless ;amilies. There are many consequences for both the survivors and the

fam es cfter the co.se occurs. Survivors often strucc e with depressicn, pos*-*'a.ma* c stress

ciso'der, anxiety, feelings of guilt cnd sname, future intimacy issues, ow self-es*eem and self-

worth anc d fficult es n trustinc others. Without counseling anc treatment, these issues

frequently ecd *o survivors' ccting out ir se f-cestructive woys. Tne fcmilies of surv vors also

face a number o: difficulties following the d sclosure o: abuse. Non-of’ending porents ore

sometimes requirec to struggle their way through the court system in order to maintain custody

of their chi dren. The ent re fam ly can often fee cs if rhey are jnder constant scrutiny from the

courts, socia workers, concerned fam ly members, and we l-meaning friends. Non-obusec

siblings of survivors face their own struggles, cs we I. These s blings dea with many o: the

scrre emotioncl crd mental strugg es that the survivors do. Depression, distrust of others,

cnxiety, feelings of survivor’s guilt, feelincs of shorre tha* they were unab e to he p, and c oss

of family identity can hit the sibiings of survivors after they iecrn thct abuse has occurred

(RAINN: Rape, Abuse and Incest Na?ional Network).

Aouse survivors hove mcny support systems to help tnem, including remoirs to et them krow

thot they are not olone, but their siblincs have orce y been :orgorten. Many of these siblings

cre despe'ate to know tha* the traumc they exaerience cnd the healing ourneys thot they

have *o embark on are real anc shcred. The creot ve piece I have written, entit ed Life cs I

Knew It: A Memoir, aims to reccn those who still don’t know tnat they are not olone. My hooe

is thot this memoir will begin to acknowledge and empower the lives of rhe previousiy

overlooked brcthers cnd sisters of the survivors of CSA, wh e te ling ry owr oe'sona

experiences with this ropic.

Life cs I Knew It: A Memoir te s o: the healirg ourney I have been on for the last seven

yea's. n the summe* before my f'eshmon yeor of h gh school, my family exploded when long-

kept secrets of sexual couse came out. This reve ction rioped us apart cnd launched me oown

c ong and extremely difficult road to recovery. I, as a non-victim, wos oFected by this

trogedy n a number of dif:erent ways over the next few years. At diffe'ent points, I found

myself fighting c sometimes losing oatt e agairst depression, ottempting to re-estcblish my

icentity in self-destructive ways, and batt ng thougnts that to d me coulc nave helped ir I

had only been aole to see, and struggling througn mcny other mento and erotionol

chal enges. This memoir detc s ry strugg e to find c new normal. reach c o oce of genuine

hea ing, and, eventually, discover what Jesus meant when he soid, "'Judge not, cnd you will

nor oe judged: condemn not, and you wil not be condemned; forgive anc you w I be

forgiven'" (Luke 6:37, ESV). Life as I Knew It: A Memoir s a tesrament to the very real trcumc

experienced by the sib ngs of children who have been sexLolly cbusec. My memo r fills a

gap in the current litera*ure on the subject of CSA.

According to research conducred by the Centers for Disease Cont'o and Prevention,

cpprox mately ore in six ooys anc one in fojr gir s ore sexuclly cbused cefore their 1 8th

birthcay (‘Facts anc Statistics: Rais ng Awareness About Sexuc Abuse"). Other research

conducted by Darkness to Light, c CSA awcreness and prevent on organization, sucges*s that

ore in 'O ch dren will be sexually obusec before they recch adulthooc (Townsend and

Rneingold 5). With the CDC's reporting 3,941,553 births in 1 998, this datc sucgests tha* up

to 394 1 56 of tnose now ’ 8-yeor-olds were sexua ly abused during their childhooc [Venturo,

Mortin, Curtin, Matthews ord Park 3). Approximote y 34.2% o: people whc abjse child'en

are family members, so, accordng to these statistics, opprox mctely i 34.801 families of

children born in 1998 have been offected by CSA. [Snyder 10).

The current canon of CSA literature is populatec by numerous memo rs :rom survivors of CSA

cnd countless se f-he o books for the primary abuse survivors. As the oush *o rc se awcreness

for this pervas ve problem has increosed. so have the works written by and for tne survivors.

An effort to break the culture o: silence surrounding the dark topic nas led to the publishing o:

many memc rs and healing stories such cs Hush: M.ovirc from Siience to Healing Afrer

Chiidhood Sexua! Abuse oy Nicole Bradcock Brom ey; Our of the Darkroom, Into tne Lignt: A

Story of Fa;th and Forgiveness After Child Abuse by Trccey Casciano: and Little Giri Mended

by Nik Krauss, ro ncme just a few. Mony self-he p-style oooxs for survivors hove a so been

publisned. Titles ike The Wounded Heart: Hope for Adult Victims of Chiidhood Sexucl Abuse

by Dan B. Allender and Breathe: Finding Freedom to Thrive in Reiationships After Childhood

Sexual Abuse by Nico e Braddcck Bromley provice advice cnd gjidance for the adult

survivors o: CSA. As survivors, family members and organizations strive to roise awareress

cbout the prevalence and effects of child sexuc aouse, the cmount of li*erature on the subject

continues to inc-eose.

Nonethe ess, there is a surprising lack o: books pjbIished for the othe' family members

involved in situations o: CSA perpetrated by fami y members. A smc number o: books

marketed towa'd Secondary Survivors do exist, the unabusec and non-of:encirg fami y

members ond eventuo significant others of CSA survivors. In’ormctionc iterature like AHies in

Healing: When the Person You Love Was Sexuclly Aoused cs o Child by Lauro Davis ond

other titles geared toward oa'ents and future soouses provide information. Tne mcin focus of

this literoture however, is still on he pinc the primary survivors on the r recovery ourney. No

titles out there are rea ly wri"en :or the purpose of css st ng the Secondcry Survivors in their

own recovery.

The question becomes, why is it imporrant that there be literature written by anc for

secondary survivors? How ccn reading cnd writing about the menta and emoticnc strugg es

thot result from the reve ation that a sibling hos been cbusec he p Secondary Survivors? The

cnswer to tnese questions is based on research thot has found the orocess of disc osing

poinfjl information "is a key fecture n resolution of c stressfu or troumctic event’ (Lutgendorf

cnd An-oni 423). By discuss'ng and engaging with the emotions of c troumatic experience,

the survivors are aole to integrate the event into ' existing menta schemes' wh ch allows rhem

ro reach c greater leve of resclut on (Lutgendo'f and Anton 423). It is important for writirgs

cbout the experiences of secondary survivors to exist becouse :ocusec writing thot exp ores

the deepest emo*ions re ated to a traumat c exoerience is reloted to improvements in heclth

cnd we -be ng' (Smyth and Helm 227). By writing obout their experiences, secordory

survivors ccn process through the un que trajmo they hove experienced and rece ve benefits

comparaole to those gained througn thercpy in which many may rever ocrticipate (Smyth and

Helm 227).

My own experience in writ ng th s memoir is in line with much of the research

ciscussed obove. Through inte'acting with the traumo thct I expe'ienced in a creative way, I

managed to :ind a new ieve o: resolution. Writing aoout my ourney has c owed me to take

owre'shio of our fami y story os mine to te I cs much as * is ry brother's. Revis ting tne

difficult to discuss memories anc c owing myse : *o relecse the emot ons attachec to them has

been c cathcrtic cnd therooeutic exoerience for me. In writing my story down for others to

recd. I hcve finc ly begun ro fee as if my experiences can help someone e se dec with tne 's.

This kind of writing is importcnt beca jse literoture focused on the unique experiences of

secondary survivors wi I begin to open a rew branch of conversa*ion. This venue could allow

for more seconcory survivors *o share stor es thot they prev ously felt were not theirs to sha'e.

Life cs I Krew lt: A Memoir will begin to fill the ho e in tne ccnon. Th s memo r wi

begin the discussion and create a new' oranch of CSA lirerature that is :ocusec on the unique

experiences of secondary CSA survivors. In addition to this memoir, I have plans to gather tne

literary works of other secondary CSA survivors into a co ection entitled ihe Resr of Us:

Stories from the Siblings of Chiid Sexua! Abuse Survivors. My hope s thot these works will

encourcge others to speak up and spea< out about the unrecognized secondary survivors.

Life As I Knew It: A Memoir

Chopter 1

Hot tears stung my eyes. Anotner wave o: nausea hit my already uneasy stomcch. I

wretched, agcin, but my ceple*ed oody hoo nothirg ieft to give. I had not thrown up since

before ecv ng the house, but my stomcch still refused to sett e.

As scnk bcck inro the second-row seof of ojr tired, o d Toyctc Siennc, the tears thot

hac been holding bcck finally spilled over. The dam broke. Deep and uncontro ab e sobs

wrackec my :rome.

The concrete walls o: the parking garage kept me comfortobly coo though outside in

the sjn it w'os o warm Colifornia doy. Our von was surrounded by numerojs cors and peop e

came ond went frequently, but the tinted w ndows gave me some eve of privacy. This, ot

ieost was a small relief. I couldn't have hondled knowing thot anyone passing by col d see

me fa I ng aport. I w'os ncrma ly so gocc at keeping myse f together.

ns de. my mom, my o der orother cnd my younger brother were probably jusr

entering the courtroom for our second cusrody heoring. My aunt was most likely opproachirg

the cafeteria counte' to pay :or the water boitle and crockers that she went in to retrieve for

me. And rhe'e I wos. sitting in the von, feeling utre'ly miserob e ond pcthetic crd he p ess for

reasons that went for beyord wnatever oug wos attocking my body. I kept imcgining my bed

at home, my old home. in my room, my old room. I just wanted to cur up in a boll on that bec

cnd s eep until I could wake up from this nightmare.

How did I ger here? When did it come ro this? How did I v/ind up berng rhis girl, sick

cnd crying in the courthouse parking garcge?

As I sct there, my mind couldn’t he p but go back to the day, a little over two months

cgo, when I stcrted to become this girl. The day thot everything about life, ct least as I hac

known it for the lcst fourteen years, chonged foreve'.

++++++++++++

I* haooened halfway tnrouch the summer before my f'eshmon yeor o: hich school. It

was a hot, humid summer in Texcs. The water of our housing deve opment's communiry poo

usua y wa'med up to ba*hwater-like temperatures by ear y c:ternoon, providing no respite

from ’he ^eot. All arounc rhe up-ond-com ng neignbarhood June bugs cnd crickets coulc be

found congregctinc a onc the sices of houses and in any cork corner they could find. This

was our thirc summer in Texas and eoch seemed to be more oppressive than the lcst. Moving

there from Washington for my mom's joo wi’h a mcgczine s’art-jp, we hcd no icec rne

weather would be so ha'sn.

On thar morning, the morning o: the cay rhat changed my life, the day was just

beginning to grow warm. Tempe'atures woulc soon rise and we would be surrouncec by tne

sticky heot thcr hac charccterized every p'eceding dcy. Our home. that dream home thcr hoc

been built spec fically for us, thot home where we all f nally had our own rooms and

bathrooms cnd more spoce than we knew what to co with nad cenrra air, but we hadn't

been using it much lote y. The enercy bills could get too hign so fas*. So, the AC served only

to take the worst ecge of: the sweltering hea’.

Tha* day, a Wednesdoy, my dad hcd the day off. The whole -’omily wos octuclly

getting to spend a rare day c together. No one was hiding up in their room, being cnti-

social. Al five o: us were downstcirs, wa'cning an clc episode of NCIS. wos sitting on the

couch, dressec in a loose-fitt ng pair o: bcske*bc shorts and o tank-top with c Sjdocu book

in hand, multitasking. My doc sat next to me; my mom anc younger brotner shared the

lovesect; and my o aer brother wcs in the kitchen forg ng for snocks.

I’ rea ly was a rcre, p eosant moment of fam y time. Usuc ly Joseph, the oldest o: we

three siblings, would ae in the office o:f the entryway plcying some game on the computer.

Ccmeron, the youngest, was clmost c ways outside, finding advenrures in the greenbelt

beh nd our home. Mam woulc mcst often be bustling about the house, do ng laundry o' dishes

or cleaning. Dod wos usua ly working, eithe* on his aptop in the otf ce for his work-from-

home pos tion or at Dominos where he delivered pizzc to moke ends meet. But thot dcy, the

cst ccy cf its kind we were a spendirg the morning’ogether.

A knock ot the coor marked the enc of my genera y normol overoll hoppy chilchcod.

We oII looked toward the front door, a strc ght shcr from the liv ng room where we were

sitting. A mildly confused look passed over Dac's foce.

’l wonder who that could be." he said, getting up *o answe' it.

He walked over and opened the front door. His body blocked my view, so I couldn’t

see who had interrupted our lazy morning. but I hec'd c femo e voice.

Brushing tne visitor off cs c soliciror ar Jehovoh's Witness. I turned my attenticn back to the TV

screen. I was writing a nine n tne rop-right box o: c Sudoku puzzle when Dad cc ed Mom to

the door. The same perplexed ook tha* Dad had wnen ne heard tne knock furrowed her brow

cs she went over to stand beside him in the sro entrywoy.

ooked after her c^d lis*e~ed to the faint sound of ’he ' lowerec voices :or a moment. But

then Gibbs w'os sco ding his cgents on the TV screen, and I turned back just in t me to see him

s ap Tony on the bcck of his head. My aro*he's and chuckled a littie at the classic NCIS

mcme-iT.

Then something hoppened in ’he enrryway thot commonded o I of my ottention. Mom and Dad

let the woman ot the door in. She was o Hispanic womon. probobly oround thirty years old.

Her dork hair wos pulled bock in a professional dignified-looking bun. She wore o dark groy

pontsuit with a fuchsio blouse unde- the blozer.

It was odd: the way she entered our house ond ed the way into the living -oom with such

easy confidence. The womon walked over to where my brothers ond I were now starng at

her, and introducea herself.

'Hi, guys. My name is Melonie I'm a coseworker w th Fomily ond Protective Services and I’m

here to take you and your porents down to our offices to ralk cbout some ’hings," she said.

If she nad spocen to us in a foreign onguage. I don't think my brotners or I could hcve been

ony more baffled. We sat there for a moment, starlng ot her blankly before I found the

presence of mind to csk the most obvious question.

'Um, why?' I osked. I could feel my face twisting up in some ugly mix of confusion ond

cefensiveness. I ve never hod much of o poker face.

Odd y, my ques’ion seemed to catch Melanie flot-footec. She hesi-oted to answer. Instead.

she looked over ot my parents, who were now standing beside her.

My dad cleared his throat. When he spoke, the ca m, upbeat tone of his vo ce sounded

forced. 'Well. guys, I've been in counseling for a few months now. A couple weeks ago, I

told someth ng to my counselo- thot he told me ne wcs reqji'ed to reporr to Family and

Protective Services. They got in touch with me ond et me know that a coseworker wos going

to come by to do a home check and ask us all some questions, but we didn't know when

someone was going to show up,' he told us.

Aga n. I imagine my face wos o study in bewilderment os I stored at my dad now. Whcr czuld

Family and Protective Servlces posslbly want with us? When dld Dod sfartgolng to

counsei'ing? Why? And what in the wor/d o'id he say to hove someone show up ct our door

u.nannounced?

The moment musr have dragged on too long for Mom s comfort becouse. of’er a few seconcs

of silence, she inter|ected ‘Come on, klds. Just go get reody, pleose. '

Slowly, I got up and headed rowords the stoirs, my brothers following behind me.

“And be quick about it, pleose,' Mom colled after us as we headed up to our rooms.

I could not imogine what this all could possibly be obout. Unless... unless this wos because

our house was nearing forec osure. Could this be abouf money? It wos no secret that our

financial s 'uot on os of cte hac peen ess than great. Mon hod just been to king to us ast

week about how we might oll hove to go to Californio to stay with family for o while. Moybe

Family and Protective Services just wonted to moke sure thot Mom and Dod could still provide

for us.

As Comeron wos obout to heod into his room to ge- dressed, I turned to him and soid, qu etly.

“Don't weor your shorts with o the holes in them."

Mcybe that will help, I thought, and I heoded to my own room to get ready.

When we came back downstairs, Melonie informed us thot we wouldn't be ollowed to ride

over to the offices with our porents. Insteod, we piled into the back seat of her black SUV and

spenr rhe twenty-minute trip mostly in silence. She tried to strike up conversation o few times.

but I shut her down each time. I had no interest in build’ng any kind of rapport with this

woman. My brothers seemed to ag'ee, as they didn't even bother responding to her lame

questions.

'Are you guys hoving a good summer vocotion?' she asced.

'Yeoh," I responded.

'What kinds of things hove you been doing?' she inquired.

’D fferent stuff.' I replied.

And so it wenr, until we arr ved ot tne bland-looking. concrete exterior Fam y ond Protective

Services building.

My parents had been following behind us in the von, ond we all met up in the parking ot

before entermg the front doors. The cool a r inside the building wos a welcome respite to the

sweite' ng heot outside. but that wos obout the on y thing tnat brought ony relief. My g'owing

uneose become more and more apporent as Melonie introduced us to onother coseworker.

This one was a mon oround the same oge os Melanie. He was also dressed professionally.

with h s blond ho r cut short and nectly comped. I wos roo stuck in my hecd 'o co'ch his name.

'Hi, kids. I om going ro toke you ro our kids' room. We ve got a TV ond some videogcmes.

Also books crt supplies. and other fun stuff,' he told us.

He began to leod my brothers ond I down a hallway while Melanie quietly led my parents off

to onother part of the focility. I guess we weren't supposed to notice thot they were

seporating us cgoin.

'You guys wil hang ou' n here until your po'ents ore done to king with Melan e," tne

coseworker guy said. "We'll want to osk each of you some questions, so w II be coming in

to get one of you ot a time in a little while. Until then, you're free to do whotever you hke in

this room."

With that. he opened tne door to whor ooked like o rec-room. There we'e coucbes n front of

o TV with o PlaySration hooked up to it on one sioe of the room. On the other, there was a

table with kid-sized chairs around it. There were sheives and drawers with whatever you 

could need for arts ond crofts. One lo'ge shelv ng unit he d books for all oge leve s and.

beside it, onother bookshelf held every board game imaginable.

"Just go ahead and relax and I'll be back in o llttle bit,' the coseworker soid, ushering us in.

There were snacks oid out on the table: pretzels chips, goldfish crackers, ond other 

individuolly-portioned bogs. Mini water bottles were bunched together beside those items.

Everyth ng a bunch of kids could need for an indete'minate amount of t me.

don't -emerber whot we 'alked about. but do remembe' thot none of us k ds wcn-ed to

discuss the foct thot we hod been taken from our home In the middle of the morning and 

brought to a strange government building where we were seporoted from our pa'ents. Joseph 

ond Cameron se' up in front of tne TV. Cameron was easily distracted by the PlayStation, cs 

twelve-year-old boys tend to be. Joseph didn't give ony of his thoughts oway, but then, he 

never did. He just sot quietly. ploying Super Smash Bros with Comeron.

I wondered oround the room for o little bit, perusing the books and checking out the art

supplies. After o whi e I picked a book o^f tne shelf and ottemp-ed to reod it. But I couldn’t

focus. I found myself rereading the same lines over ond over ogoin, but not drawing any

meoning from the words on the poge. My mind wos restless and couldn't settle on ony one 

rhough' :or mo'e thon a moment. I was consumed with anx ery about our fomi y and my 

porents.

Why cre we here? was the only question thot kept finding Its way bock Into my heod.

Eventuol y, ofter the caseworker guy had called Joseph and Cameron out of the

roonr seporotely to ask them questions, my turn come. I followed him into o sma c oset-like 

interview room where yet anotner ferncle coseworker was wo ting. By this time, nothing obout 

her registered. I only knew, from the moment she started asking questions, thot she was an 

enemy to the stobility of my family. She was trying to f nd reosons to tear us oport.

'Do your parents fight much?" she asked.

'No," I onswered.

'How about yelling?" she osked 'Do your porents ever yel at you?" 

' Sometimes. Only when I ignore them ond they need to get my ottention. Or when

I've done something dangerous."

'Have your porents ever h t you?" 

'No! Never. Only spank ngs, sometimes. wben we we'e younger." 

'Do you know whot verbcl obuse s?" 

'Yes ' I onswered, beginning to feel even more defensive tnan I hod before.

'Can you tel me what it is?'

'When someone is -eally cruel and rnecn to you ond uses their wo'ds to make you

feel bad, or unsofe or llke you oren t worth anything '

'Have you ever been verbolly abused?"

'No.'

'Do you know what qualifies as physico obuse?" 

"Hitting. being vio ent."

'That's right. Hove you ever been physicolly abused?"

'No. I've never been abused," I soid, my frustrotion coming through in my voice.

'How about sexual abuse? Do you know whot that means?' 

'Yes I know what that means. We've talked obout oll of this in schoo . It's

inoppropriate touching,' I replied. This woman must have thought I wos stupid. Whot fourteen- 

yea'-old wouldn't know what these things meon?

'Rignt. So, have you eve' been sexually abused? This is o scfe ploce. You can tell the

who e truth here ’

'No. I soid I've never been abused."

It was the most uncomfortob e ond seemingly, unfounded line of questioning I had

ever had to respond to. By the time I answered all of their questions ond the coseworker guy 

wolked me bock to the 'ec-room, I was recdy to lecve ond neve' come back eve' ogoin. I 

hoted this place and everyone in it.

Where cre Mom cnd Dad? When are we going home?

'We're going to miss youth group if they don't hurry up,‘ I soid, partially to my

brothers, portially to myse.f.

'Yeah, I guess." Joseph responded only holf paying attention

It felt like that day drogged on forever. There wasn't o c ock in the room, so I kept

csk ng Josepn to check his phone for the time. He didn t seen- 'o co-e os much os I d d and 

told me to stop asking. Cameron seemed bl ssfully oblivious to the gravity of the situation. He 

just kept busy, working his way through the PlayS'ot on games one after the other.

We didn't tolk obout the questions we were asked when they coled us out of the



room. It wos c mosr cs if. by refusing to oddress the e ephonr in the room, we rhought we 

cojld keep t from becoming reol.

F'nqlly, after it hcd gotten dork outside. he caseworker guy came bock for us.

"Melanie and your porenrs cre reody for you gjys in the conference room," he to d

us. 'l'm gonna wolk you over. Follow me.'

We go' up and :o owed him further dcwn the ha way, oast two more closed coo.'s

berore he ope^ed a door on *he some woll thc' the rec room coo' had beer on. nside the 

room there was a big U-shcped con*erence toble. Melonie sot in the micdle of the U with a 

bunch o; ocpers and folders spreac out before her. Dad sat on the far side of the tab es, anc

Mcr sat ccross from him, on the other sice o; the U, wi’h her back to us. Sne turned tc lOOK

ct us when we wclked in. Her eyes looked red and o ittle puffy, like she hac been crying.

"Go anead and have a sea', Melanie nstructed us.

chose the sea' right next to Mom, huggec her arm ond rested my head on her

shcu der. I hatec seeing her upset. I needed the closeness or I rright hove exp odec from

trus’rc’ on. c fusion, ond cl. othe' kinds o* inner turmo I. She wrcc ed * a r crm cround re

hugging me.

■’Ok, kids, your cod has some things he needs to te you,' Me anie soid. turning to

look a* Dad, giv ng him the floor

Dcd cleared his throat and seemed to have a hcrd tirre finding his vo ce. Joseoh sat

e otherwise empty side f the U-tcole. and Comeron wcs s ‘tinc neor Dcc. We c sto'ed

c* him inten*ly, wci'inc for h m to speok. To explain why we were here in the first place.

’So, I tolc you guys, at *he house, that nave been in counse ing for c t e wh i I e .'

Dad oegan. 'l've been going oecause have an acdiction. I’ve been 'rying to get help for it.

We ended up h ouse I tc d my counse or about scme’h ng t at hoppened c onc time

cco cnd he nac to cc Fomily anc Protective Services to report it. Your ror cnd I have been

talking with Melanie to try and figure out whot needs to napoen ncw. We hcve dec ded thot I

need to go away for a while. be owoy from you gjys an< not see you to' o wh* — & ‘

while I get he p for my addiction. I hcve to co some things to get right before I m going to be 

able to see yoj guys cga n '

He had to choke out the lcst few sentences past the *ears thct were now folling frorr.

h s eyes.

For me, t me stopped, o' ot least s owed dowr. Everyone wos c'yinc. I wcs crying

though fe * somehow disconnected from what wos going on.

Whcr addtct n does Dcd have? Why does Fomily ond Prctective Services care? What did 

he da thof was so bad he can'f be around us anymore? I didn't understand. How cou d I 

unde'S’anc? My cad was just a norma cod. There was no’h ng wrong with our family. Wcs 

there?

"You kids should go ahecd onc say coodoye to your dcd,” Melonie soid. “He won't

be going home with you tonight. This w I be the ast time you see him for a while."

was soboing now. I *elt the tea's f owinc hot down my cheeks onc hearc myself

suckirc in a r I w e I hcd been punched. But I couldn’t conrect ’o the emo’iors. was fee ing 

the sadness, the grief, bu* *rom a cistance. I felt myself gettinc up, hugging my dad, and

ieoving the room w th usr my mom and my brothers, but it seemed cs if my body wos

funct oninc on autopilot.

Th:s ca f be 'ea/. This acru !!y be hcppening.

We drove home without speoking. he radio wos on to the Chr sticn stotion. Fhe only

sounds from us came in the form of sniffles.

This can't be reai. This whole day, it hcs to ae c dream

Mom mus* have cc ed our friencs, om cnd Trisha, ;rom the Family anc Protective

Services orice, because we headed to their house, not straight home.

"We have to g ive your cad time to go in and get some things,” Mom explained, her

voice seeminq strc ned. w

This isn'treol.

When we en’e'ed their house, our pastor, ^as’or Chcnce. wcs fhere foc, wcitinc ;or

us. He prcyec w th js, and tolc us his *cmily and he wojld be there for us, wha*ever we 

needea

This is nor rea/.

After a hoving a brief conversation with Mom, Pastor Chance left. ”om ord Trisha sat

with us n their living room until Mom cot the text rho* said we we'e c ear to go home.

This s not hcocen •y-

We only livec * ouses cown from Tom onc * sha, so while Mom drove the van 

home I opted to walk the short distance. i he coy hoc coc ec by that *ime, but the night was

still worm. The great, oig ”exas sky wcs fi ed with stars. The cricke*s we'e chirp ng from

somew^e'e ust out cf sight. I cculc still smel thc' dcmp humid 'y 'onc ng in the c ’. 'oted c

o; these things through whot felt like a iong-view ens. It was all so far oway.

walkec home s owly, witn nothing but a mi on jurrbled hc f-thou qn*s fi ling my minc.

Th's has tc be c dream. This can't be reci.

hoc stoopec crying somewhere c ong *he way. Mcybe * wos in the cor when we

drove cwoy from that wretchec government building. Mioybe it wos wh le Pastor Chonce wos

praylng tor us. Maybe it wos while we were sitting there lis'eninc 'o the hushed tones o’

Trisha s voice cs she spoke with Mom. All I knew wcs thot the teors we*e no longe' fc ling

when I ao* home.

Mom had us o11 sit down in the living room when we got inside.

’ I need to *alk to you guys aoou* something," she begar.

cou;d te that she was just as shaken by this cay as was. if not more so. She

ookec exhausted cnd scd. Her face sbowed he trucgle tc f nd wc'ds.

I told you o ;ew weeks oco ooout how our house is ertering fcrec osure cnd that

we're golng to need to move soon," she continued. 'Well, I think it would be best for all of us

if we move bock to Californio. I called Paoa and Nana, and they have invited us to come live

with them for a while. wn e we f gure things out....'

She trailed off cs she co d o' us, he' child'en, • 'ed and emotiono cs we were. She

wcs ookina for our reactiors. w

hcc none. I jus* stc'ed at her b ank y.

Cominc over to sit oesice me on the couch, Mom exploined more. "R ght now, in a o; this

we neea *o e with family. And. with how quickly a11 of this hos happened. I think we need to

eove soon.

Joseph, Comeron, and a I noddec our heacs in numb cgreement, or mcybe ' wos just

understand ng. No one argued. No one cuestioned it. We a just acceo*ed it os yet anothe'

thing we Fadr'* been expecting but cidn t hcve much o* a choice in.

’ When?" Joseph csked.

We will probobly be leaving with n the next two weeks,* Mom replied. As soon as I can get

c a an tocether." w

Agc n cu c mcnaqe no mo*e thon c stif; nod in resoorse.

Wcke uo. Wake uo. Wc<e up.

k

c

Some part o; my brain reg s'e'ec 'he need for < bathroom breok, so slow y rcse cnd wolked

over to the 'estroom. of* the kitchen. I wcs so locked into autoailot that I rea y thougnt of

no*hing at a . until I ca^ght my reflect on in tne m 'ro'. My hair was a disaster. My oonytc I

had s ipped throughou' fhe day cnd e;t loose strcnds of hair free 'c do as they p ecsec. My

face was pale, droined of almost oll its color. And my eyes, those big brown eyes that I wos

so cften complimented on, were red ond puffy. But there was something else abojt my eyes.

The oo< in them wcs ho ow. y. My expression was no' cne of scdness o' opoorenr grief

or even once' w t was one of prcfound disconnection.

Sometn ng coout seeing tha* ref ec*'on froctured the woll, the bc'rier t-ot my mind

had crecred to protect me. Suddenly, I wos ove'whelmed with c I the raw emot on that I had

mancged to keep cuf, un' 'cw. My chest constricted; it wcs hard to b'eathe properly. Deep,

gut-wrenching sobs overtook me. eaned ccoinst the wcl a'd sank to the ground weeoinc

violenfly bu* silent y. Even in my poin, didn’t want to couse anyone e se to worry about me

Th:s can't be real. God, olease don ’f ef fhis ice real. I'm begging You, iet this be

tmcre. P ecse....

The 'idc waves of erotion rol ed over me cs sct t ng my knees fo my chesr. I

m

— I—'

couldn t cotch my o'eath. I could do nothing but et the crying run its course, nothirg bu* hold 

myself together os best I cou d until the waves died cown. And they d d, eventually.

Eventuolly the weight lifted from my ches*. Evertuol y, I coulc o'eafhe cga n. Eventually, the

'ec's s’caaea. venfuolly, I lifted ry head fror my <nees and lookec oround re.

The emo' ons were d s'ant cgair —;a' enougn owoy thc' they were just a du ache n my belly.

=ar enough cwoy that coj d smile wryly at fhe thojght of whot I must have looked like.

curled up like tnat on the oathroom f oor.

Maybe this is real. Even my wiid imaginction couldn't make jp this much pathetic-ness.

Mor knocked on the bofnroom door jusf cs i wcs wiping my eyes and standing to my ;eet.

You okay in there, Krisfina?" she ca ed.

openec *he doo' ond rhere she s*ood, her fist poised to knock again and her eyes fil ed w *h

exhous'ed concern.

Tm okay, Mama." 'C. ied, forcirg a hc ;-smile. I'll be okay."

She wrcpped orms c'ound me in a worm hug, saying quietly in my ecr, "Yes. you w . We

C will.

++++++

By the end of the week.. we were packed n*o our navy olue Toyota Siennc, driving ’hrojgh

New Mexico. The tiny U-Houl troile' hitched to the back was filled w th only the possessions

we absolutely needed or coj dn’t part with. . 'e frailer was *illec with family scrap-books,

suitccses of ciothes, some mementos, some practical items, anc other misce oneous things we

* a *

m ghr neea.

My box was full of books ond pictures, a coup e of stuffed anima s, some rocks from a fomily

fr o we 'ook to c oeach neo' Seatt e or.e summer, anc ofher misce aneous sentimentc

crtifocts from my childhood. It olso held my school supplies, most of my clothes, and some

shoes. Supposedly. my cod wou d 38 senoing us the rest of ojr things in the nexi few months.

didn't know if I rec y oe eved 'hc'. Wi'h the woy everyt' ng wos changing so quickly, I

c dn't know which pror ses wou d really ho d. I had graobec the things thc* were impor*ant

to me only the items tho* I couldn’t leave oehind.

Eefo'e we hcd eft, I asked my mom ooout the mysterious ' add ction" that Doc wos cecling

with.

'What is '?' I 'cd csked.

She took he' time responding. It must hove been harc for her tc say.

Yo.r dcc hos o pornography acdiction. she ;inc y told me. uHe hos fo' o lo'g time.

wcs stunred oy 'his response. 'oucn any r sponse would probab y hove surpr sed me this

one couch* me entirely cff-cuard.

Pornography? After c f his warnings for us to be c reful whct we wctch? Arter he put filters

on al! of our computers to prevent us from accidentaliy stumbling onto c ooge that we

srou In't^ Ahe we znvestea n c CecrP'cy DVD p ayer so thaf we wou thave t wctcn

cnyrh :ng inappropricfe in rhe mov/es we enjoyed? Pornography, or II things?

It dicn't moke sense to re. But, then, dic any of this? No. It was a I entirely unrec *o me. All 

of it.

We drove on, eoch lost in our though*s. It was sti I hot here, holfwoy through New M.exico

ho't thcn Texos hoc been. Th s wos o dry h , tnough, wbich made t scmewhct mo*e

beorable. Stil even with all the windows rolled down or, when we t red o* *he warm w nd

b owing in our faces, the AC cronked to max mum, we were sweating n our seats. As I stared

out 'he window, wonce'ing ; I wou d ever set eyes on Texos again, the see ngly endless

scorched, deser* andscape 'ocec by.

Hcoked to the bcck of the ;ront seat heod'ests were rwo portcb e DVD player screens. These

were eftovers from tne frequent road trips our *amily useo to roke f'om Wash ngton *o

;ornio when we ’oc livec Seatt e. M.y brothers onc c ck ed inte'mifen'ly cn th s ong

trio onge' than ony of tnose bygone 'oad trips, about whot mov e to watch rext.

Trisha, whose house we hcd gone to after thct doy a* *he Fcmily and Protective Services 

office, hod kindly offered to help us witn the trip. Tr sha and Mom took turns driving. She 

wou d ne p Mcm drive there, anc rhen take c olone home from LAX. It was c gocd p cn, onc

Trisha wos o gooc frienc.

It took us dcys to get *o Cali'orr a, to my grandpa'ent's house. I possed most of the trip 

s ently. Thov-gh had olways been o ialkotive person, it seemed my words hod ol. abandoned

me. Af'e' thc' day ot Fomily and Protective Services, 'od nothinc much to soy aboj' anytr ng

for c acod wnile. w

Insiead, I did a lot of thinking. thought obout my childhood ond our family. I thought obout

God and how he was supposed to be good and just. I thought obout whar I would do without

my fa rh. I thought obout that one c ot. And then I prayed. I prcyed hord and fe'vently that

God would be w th me, thot He would he p me no! to lose my faith. Surviving w thout my faith

was something thot I knew I could not do.

Another way I passed the time wos by writing. I wrote o lot on thot trip, filling holf a

composition book with journal entr es and poems ond short stories ond whatever else cane

into my head to write down. The love of writing had always been a port of my life and now it

was an escape. It was a chance to be someone else for a while *o be a character instead.

When we finally arrived at my grandparents’ house, the house I hod always looked forward

ro arr ving ot when I was younge' didn't quite know what to expecr. We pu ed up In the

iddle of the day. The sun wos still high In the sky ond shining down on that little, stucco-

sided tan-pointed one story house. The lawn was neotly monicured, as always, ond my

grandma’s rose bushes still held o few slightly w -ed blooms.

It was strange rea ly, to be 'aking in these sights now. Whe'e would hcve previously been

filled with excitement and joy upon our arrival at Nonno ond Nonna s house I now felt only a

mild trepidation. How were they going to react to us? How was supposed to act? Aside

from *hcr. couldn’t feel much of anythirg.

The small f'ont po'ch koned us 'o come ins de but we so' n tne car for a few moments.

wa t ng. Wai’ting for whot? I don't krow. Maybe we were waiting for courage to pile out of

that van and accept that our lives were chonged forever. Maybe we were waiting to feel

reody for otner oeop e ro become a port of our family’s rocenness. Moybe we we'e just

waiting for my mom to text my grondpo ond warn him that we had arrived. Whatever It wos.

we only waited a few brief moments before we piled out and went to knock on the door

'Jcmief My grondma excloimed with joy upon seeing Mom when she onswered the door.

She gave Mom a big hug as she we comed us in. ond 'hen hugged ach of us kids just as

wormly. My grandpo was standing just behind her ond he, too, hugged each of us in turn.

Next in line was my Aunt Madison who olso ived with my grandpa'ents and we hugged her

roo.

m

’How < you?' my grondmo csked Mom as we a stood in the livirg room. just inside the

door. Her eyes told us thct she was asklng obout more than just the long drive.

"We re...okoy ' Mom replied her face earnest as she nodded her head slowly.

had felt relieved to arr ve when we first wolked in the door, but I s owly becon to fee 

c oustrophobic in the I ttle house. My grondporents, Nonno and Nonnc, ond Aunt Madison 

were osxirq us questions aacut 'he drive ond questions aoout how we we'e and wantinq to 

know as much as we would tell them. I could feel them wotching us. t felt like rhey were 

wait ng for one of us to crack. for someone to foll apart or break. I felt them looking ot us ike

we we'e damoqec o' broken. hod to f qhr bock f hostility.

This is nor rhe f. They iust don 'r k w now ro ie us. I don • even kn w ro hanc e.. u w :

us, how should they? I talked myself back from the edge.

+++++

Over the next few weeks, we all learned how to live together. The feelings of being tropped 

and constantly observed eased. They had to. We were all sharing the some spcce o 'he

rime. My grandporents only own a three-becroom house. so Mom ond bunkec with Aunt

Madison. We got o bunkbed w th a rol -out trundle and called it 'the dorm room.' My

brothers shared the other room on thot side of the house. They had a bunkbed, too. None of it

was cec bu' we roce it work.

wFrom havinq our owr and rhree ceapie oer room... Tr:s is the 'e.

In those first days in Californic. I bcegc to notice a split forming in my mind. Moybe t wos c

kind of self-defense, but my m nd created two distinct lives for me. One ife was real life. That

was the life in which my perfect, beautiful. boby cousin was born. Easton's birth was one of

the first things a'ter rhat doy n Texas that reol y filled me with joy.

We we'e wotching h s big brother ond sisters on the night he was born. W'e got the ca I from

my uncle, Jack, sometime before midnlght that he had arrived.

'Joselin, Kocey, Jackson, wake up! Your baby brother is here! We've got to go to the hospital

to meet him,” I said, rousing each little body from sleep. 'Let's get shoes on. We're gonna

co.

I wos just os exci'eo as they were f I were honest. All o: us. the whole c an. oiled inro our

van and my Aunt's Ford Escope ond heoded to the hospital. We must hove looked like a

crazy mob as we hurried eagerly to the birthing wing. When we arrived ar Aunt Victoria s

room. we e' Nonno, Nonna ond 'he kids go in flrst. Then. they ccl ec my brother, my mom

ond me in.

I wos surprised by how red ond puffy he lookea. Still, though when Nonna put hlm in my

arms, I swear he was the cutest newborn baby I hove ever seen. He already had that nose

rrat siqno'ur family nose we c ■ ove.

'Sorry, little guy ' I whispered to h m os ooked down ct his tiny. new little face. ’You’ll

qrow into the nose pronTse.

Real life also included storting high schook That was a shock to my system. Not only was I

starting a whole new level of schooling, but in a whole new place, and thot whole new place

wos an L.A.-< o h gh schoo . Need ess ro say. it wos a rough stcrt, but I moraged ro f nd my

way ond a few frlends.

The one good part obout being in o schoo that didn't alwoys feel entirely sofe was gettlng

my first cellphone. We weren’t supposed to get cellphones until we turned sixteen but with

everyth ng. my mom rhought Comerori and I neeced our own phones. just n ccse of

emergency. She just wonted us to e sa'e.

We also storted ottend ng the church my grondpo pastors. I had vis’ted mcny times on our

frequent visits to see my grondparents. Actually, the summer ust before the one that changed

my life. I hcd spert a month with my grondparents ona went to youth camp with the church.

So, fortunately, I already had some friends there. I was never one to moke friends very ecsily

and I count myself as blessed for already having had some in the church.

I managed to handle real life pretty we I. was coping with the changes. It was the other part

of life though, the part that hod ro do with the 'eascn for cl 'he changes. thot was hord to

handle. Thot was the port of life that still dldn’t fee 'eal.

Before we got to Cclifornio, Texas Family ond Protect've Services notified Californio Child

Protective Services that we were coming. The police come knocking ot Nonno and Nonna's

coor st c ’ew days o r we orrlved. wanting to see Joseoh ond do o quick horre che

a

Why cre rrey jus* csking coout Joseph? Why do they reed to see whe'e we Tve? It's rot hke

D ccme with us. Don't they know he's bock I Texos?

Thot was far from the end of it, though. We hod to go to the CPS offices in Colifornio now

and g ve starements to them. I only vaguely remember those offices. I remember sky blue wolls

cnd an open. centrally locced waiting area with o li'tle kids z off ro rhe s de. I 'eme c e'

c bunch of families who looked far worse off than us sitting around in that waiting room.

I porticularly remember that the new caseworker to whom we were assigned seemed to be 

twisting my words and my mom's words and my brothers' words to fit what she wanted to

hec'. don’t think sne ixed my mom. I don't thmk she I ked ony parents. Her foce nad th ■ =

look like she had seen too many thlngs to give anyone rhe benefit of the doubt. What kinds of 

horrible situations must hove walked through her door for her to look like that? For her to be

so agoinst any parent who sct n front of he' des<?

'ln any case w rh allegations of sexual se..." I heord h scy.

Whor?

The caseworker was ta king wirh my mom wh e Comeron and sot in two chairs ago nst rhe

wa I, not really listening until I heord those words.

'What?' I asked, suddenly paying sharp attention to what wos going on around me. 'Sexuol

abuse? That has nothing to do with us or any of this.'

was certain. That's absurd.

But, then, my mom looked at me ond did the ost thing in the world expecred. She shook her

heod at me. motio'ed for me to be cuiet cnd said. "We’ll ro k cbour it loter.

it whcr later? Is rhat whar cM tris ;s abour? Did someone a jse Dcd •sexuo.o

cbuse? Dib Dcd cbuse somecne? How do I still not know what's going on?

We finished up ot CPS for the day shortly after thot. Joseph wosn't with us that day because 

he hcd something important going on at school, so it was just Mom, Comeron and me in the

car on the wcy home.

’What wos tho' < • in there?' asked. My tone occused my mom of k ts f'om* c s + ■ a

me. Me, rhe person who needed to know everything. Me, the kid who used to sit on the stoirs 

and eavesdrop when my parents sent us downstairs ro play because I wanted to know 

everyth ng the'e wcs to know.

’l wonted to askJcseah before I told you guys this. but it looks I ke I just need to re you 

now," Mom said, keeping her eyes on the road. She glanced In the reorview mirror to make 

sure Cameron m the bock seot wos poying a'tent on. ’CPS d dn't get involved ust because

your dcc nas a po ogrcphy acd ction. h-e dces. but thor's nor rhe whole story....

She took o aeep b'eoth ond gothe er thoughts. This was visibly difficu • for - + *

"What your dod told h s 'her< st.' she cont nued wcs thot. wner Josean was rt

cbused him. He touched him inoppropriately. Joseph never soid anything, and your dod never

said anything.'

Her words hung in the oir ike a thick fog filling the cao n of the Sienno, settling n my chest.

No, no, no, no, no! my mind screamed. Thot con'r oe frue. ft con't be. I know Dad. Dad s a

good mcn. Dod is my da r con'r oe rrue!

nat is why we ore here. That is why the government is invo ved. And tho- is why we have to 

go to court in o few weeks for a custody hearing," Mom finished, seeming to have soid cl 

there was to say, all she had to say.

Just like that, the truth, the whole truth was out in the open.

sank back into my seat and fixed my eyes on the window. I looked without seeing, out at the

roac 'usnirg py. knew now. I knew whot I hod wan’ed -o know. I knew it and I knew it c .

Thot wos the truth, laid bare for me. It was whot I hod wonted, but It wasn't. Now rhot I knew 

the true, horrid, ugly truth, I wanted none of it. I suddenly wished I had never osked.

No, no, no....

wanted her to take ir back. To toke the words back. To take it all bock. But she couldn't. She

couldn t ond s'e shouldn't. I needed to know.

»।Bv didn'r wonr rq know.

But I "eeded to.

Buti vos oer-er oerore

gnoronce s not oliss.

V. .



<1 i,, /r:

How could the man I knew, the mon who raised me the dcddy I hod loved and clunc to do 

sorrerhinc so evil, so terrible? Could I reolly have been so wrong about him? Cou d my entire 

childhood rea ly hove been such □ massive lie?

started to get sick cfter that. The week before our first court da*e, I couldn’t keep anything 

cown in the mornings before school out ousned throuch it and when to c ass anywcy. Our 

hearing come arounc, ond it didn t go well.

The nearing wos supposed to be obout taking custody away from Dad, but then sucdenly they 

were talking coout whether or nor Mom was fit to reta n custody. Her aoility to protect us w'os 

in question. Soreo'e accused her of covering up for Dcd and accused Nonno and Nonno of 

no- uncerstanding the grovity o: the s tuot'on. Suddenly, everything was ot rlsk. Everything.

My stomcch trouble got worse ofter that. I started dry heaving cnd refusing breokfast every 

moming before eft for school.

Eot something Tina," Mom urged, one moming. 'Moybe it w II help settle your stomach."

'lt won't," ossurec her, cs I sat curled up in o □□ on the couch, willing the nausea away.

Whar is wrong with me?

None of us could figure it out.

*Time tc go!" Mom announced on the morning of our next hearing 'wo weeks later.

I- I need a minute! ’ I shouted as ran, fronticaily, to the sink and iost my breakfast. The tears 

rhct olways followed ce”inc sick snoked down my cheeks as mom rusned ove* ’o ho d my 

hair.

’Oh, Tina,' she said, softly. Tm sorry, honey, but wre have to go. We c have to be there."

Wipirg my eyes cnd wrapping my arms around my s'omoch to fight the nausea, nocded and 

fo owed Mom, my brothers, and Aunt Madison out the door.

Todcy, we might not be coming home, I thougnt as I shut the door behind me.

++++++++++++++++

So there I sat, sick with worry and grief and genuine nauseo, in the bcck of our old, 

navy blue Toyora Sienna. Aunr Mcdison w'cs very worr ed cbo.t re. Mom and Joseph and 

Ccmeron were sitting in o courtroom, waiting to heor the |udge s dec sion.

What is the [uage going to declde? God, ifyou're there, plecse inrervene.

couldn't stond not knowing wha* was going 'o hapoen. couldn t believe wos out 

here when the only place I wanted to be was in there, finding out whct the judge would soy.

I sniffed and snorted and tried to controi my breathing until I managed to srop the 

wcrst of the sobbing.

/ may notgc home today.

Tears. silent, ond for more gentle thc" rhose ’har had come before. rccec dcwn my 

face.

God. God, if You're up there, if Yoj're recily listening, if You ccre ar all, don't let 

them take us. Please, God, don'r ier rhem take us... Please.

At rhar moment I caught signt of Mom, my brothers, and Aunt Modison making their 

way towarc the car. Mom anc Aunt Madison were tclkinc. I couldr’t ’e if rhey were hcppy 

or upset from this d stance, but my brothers were with them. Thot hcd to be c good sign.

And then it happened, Aunt Modison ond Mom s’opped w'olking. Aunt e turned to 

Mom, smilea wiae, and threw her arms around Mom in c great big hug.

I knew, even without knowing ’or sure.

Maybe, just maybe, everything is going to be okay....
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